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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

Use this template to plan your garden and determine what fruits and vegetables you want to grow. Think about what plants 
grow well together (see Garden Companions for information). Use your Garden Journals and extra graph paper to take 
notes, and sketch out your plans first. Don’t forget to measure your garden plot and draw it to scale below. Map out where 
plants should go by writing the number of each plant on your list.

LESSON    5    HANDOUT 1                                                                    My Garden Plan                 
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Plant List 

1. _________________________________

2. _________________________________

3. _________________________________

4. _________________________________

5. _________________________________

6. _________________________________

7. _________________________________

8. _________________________________

9. _________________________________

10. ________________________________

11. ________________________________

12. ________________________________

13. ________________________________

14. ________________________________

15. ________________________________

Notes: _____________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

A colorful combination of food on a plate can enhance the way a meal looks and tastes. In the same way, plants growing in 
the garden can complement each other, too. While chefs think of how to combine flavors, gardeners also think about what 
grows well together. Did you know that onions help tomatoes and peppers grow by repelling pests? Or that beets help lettuce 
by adding minerals to the soil? The science of gardening is fascinating!

Use this sheet to help you design a garden  
that is not only colorful but grows well, too.

Garden Companions                             LESSON    5    HANDOUT 2
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

LESSON    6    HANDOUT 1                                                               Tasty Chickpeas                                   

Recipe 

Hummus                            Serves: approximately 8

Ingredients: 
• 2 15-oz cans of chickpeas (rinsed and drained)
• ½ cup water
• 2 cloves garlic (or 1 Tbsp minced) 
• 2 tablespoons olive oil
• ¼ cup lemon juice
• ¾ teaspoon salt
• ¼ teaspoon black pepper
• ¼ cup tahini (optional)
• 1 tablespoon paprika (optional)
whole-wheat pita bread or raw  
vegetable sticks (for dipping)

Directions: 

1. Wash your hands.

2. Use a potato masher, or a mortar and pestle, to mash chickpeas to a paste. Add garlic and enough
    water to make the mixture smooth. (Or you may use a blender or food processor with help from an adult.)

3. Add tahini (optional), olive oil, lemon juice, salt, and pepper to the chickpeas. Mix well.

4. Spoon hummus into a bowl. Sprinkle with paprika. (optional)

5. Serve with warm whole-wheat pita bread and vegetable sticks for dipping.

PREPARATION TIME:  
20 minutes

SERVING SIZE: ¼ cup

SUPPLIES:  
potato masher (or mortar and pestle), colander,  
large bowl, large stirring spoon, serving spoon,  

measuring cup and spoons, can opener  

Note: Adults may blend the hummus using  
a blender or food processor if available.

Recipe
Vocabulary:

Potato
Masher:  

a utensil used to  mash soft food like  mashed potatoes or applesauce

Mince: 
chop up  

into small  
pieces

Mortar 
and Pestle:  a two-piece tool  (club-shaped piece  and bowl) often made  of wood or stone,  used to grind  

or crush food

Chickpea Fun Facts

• This tasty legume is packed with protein 
   for building and repairing muscles. It is 
   also a good way to add folate and fiber 
   to your snack for healthy blood cells 
   and a healthy digestive tract.

• Chickpeas can count as a vegetable  
   or protein food on MyPlate.

• In the garden, chickpeas grow as seeds 
   in pods on a bushy plant with feathery 
   leaves. Their flowers can vary from 
   white to violet. The chickpeas can vary 
   in color from dark green to light brown, 
   but they turn a light beige when cooked.

• Add chickpeas to your salad or try  
   them mashed into a dip, like the  
   hummus recipe below.

Colander: 
bowl-shaped  utensil with holes used to drain liquid from food  
(like pasta)

Eat smart to play hard with chickpeas!  
The chickpea, also known as a garbanzo  
bean, is a small, round bean with a mild,  
nutty flavor. It is the seed part of the plant  
and grows in a pod. Chickpeas are grown 
throughout the Middle East, India, Turkey,  
Africa, and the United States. There are  
lots of tasty ways chickpeas are prepared  
and eaten across the globe.

Hummus is a popular recipe from the Middle East. In fact, the word  
“hummus” is actually the Arabic word for “chickpea.” It is traditionally made 
with mashed chickpeas, olive or sesame seed oil, lemon juice, and garlic.  
Tahini (a thick paste made from sesame seeds) and paprika can also be  
added. It’s often eaten with pita bread, but may also be served with raw  
vegetables as a dip, or with whole-grain crackers. Try it as a spread  
on a sandwich or veggie wrap. 
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

Connect with another class in your chosen area and make a friend by sharing what you both like to eat. Tell your “pen pal” 
about the fruits and vegetables you eat at home, at school, and at holidays. Ask them to share their favorite fruits and  
vegetables and how they prepare them. Swap pictures of your school gardens or your school lunches. What else would you  
like to learn about their eating habits, their school, or their culture?

Ask Your Pen Pal:
• What is your favorite fruit or vegetable, and why?
• Can you describe any special ways a fruit or vegetable is prepared where you live?
• What fruits and vegetables does your school serve for lunch? 
• Do you ever eat chickpeas (garbanzo beans) or other beans? How does your family make these?
• What is your favorite recipe? Would you like to trade recipes?
• Does your school or family have a garden? What’s growing in it? 

Garden Pen Pals                                    LESSON    6    HANDOUT 2

____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________

   
 ____________________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________________

 ____________________________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________________

  _____________________________________________________________

  _____________________________________________________________

   _____________________________________________________________

   ______________________________________________________________

   ______________________________________________________________

    ______________________________________________________________

    ______________________________________________________________

Dear
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Are you surprised that math is used in the kitchen? Chefs need to measure ingredients to make sure their recipes come out 
tasting right and are the same each time. There are different units of measurements for liquid and dry ingredients. There are 
also different measuring systems depending on where you are in the world – U.S. (also called “standard”) and metric. Use 
the table below as a reference to help you in your kitchen measurements.

     Cooking Measurements

LESSON    7    HANDOUT 1                      Kitchen Measurements (Page 1 of 2)         

Weight: the heaviness, or  
downward force on an object  
caused by gravity

Weight Measurement  
Abbreviations
g = gram
lb = pound
oz = ounce (weight)

Metric System to U.S. 
Converting Fluids
1 mL = 1/5 tsp
5 mL = 1 tsp
15 mL = 1 Tbsp
30 mL = 1 fl oz 
47 mL = 1/5 cup
100 mL = 3.4 fl oz 
237 mL = 1 cup
474 mL = 2 cups
.95 L = 4 cups
3.8 L = 4 qt (1 gal)
1 L = 34 fl oz 
1 L = 4.2 cups
1 L = 2.1 pt
1 L = 1.06 qt
1 L = .26 gal

Converting Weight
1 g = .035 oz
100 g = 3.5 oz
500 g = 1.10 lb
1 kg = 2.205 lb
1 kg = 35 oz

U.S.-to-Metric System
Converting Fluids
1/5 tsp = 1 mL
1 tsp = 5 mL
1 Tbsp = 15 mL
1 fl oz = 30 mL
1/5 cup = 50 mL
1 cup = 240 mL
2 cups (1 pt) = 470 mL
4 cups (1 qt) = .95 L
4 qt (1 gal) = 3.8 L

U.S.-to-Metric System
Cooking Equivalents
1 tbsp = 3 tsp
1/16 cup = 1 Tbsp 
1/8 cup = 2 Tbsp 
1/6 cup = 2 Tbsp + 2 tsp
1/4 cup = 4 Tbsp 
1/3 cup = 5 Tbsp + 1 tsp
3/8 cup = 6 Tbsp 
1/2 cup = 8 Tbsp 
2/3 cup = 10 Tbsp + 2 tsp
3/4 cup = 12 Tbsp 
1 cup = 16 Tbsp 
1 cup = 48 tsp 
1 cup = 8 oz
2 cups = 1 pt
2 pt = 1 qt
4 cups = 1 qt
4 qt = 1 gal
16 oz = 1 lb 

Volume: the amount of  
3-dimensional space  
something occupies, or the  
amount an object can hold

Volume Measurement  
Abbreviations
mL = milliliter
L = liter
fl oz = fluid ounce
gal = gallon
tsp = teaspoon
Tbsp = tablespoon
qt = quart
pt = pint

U.S.-to-Metric System 
Converting Weight
1 oz = 28 g
1 lb = 454 g
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Use measuring tools to test your kitchen math skills:

1) Measure 1 cup of dry beans to see what 1 cup looks like. Put a cup of beans on a plate. Then, put 1 cup of beans in a 
    bowl. Describe the size of a cup by comparing it to a familiar object: ______________________________________________

2) Measure 1 cup of water and pour it into a drinking glass.  
    Is there a difference between what a liquid “cup” and a dry “cup” look like? ________________________________________

3) Measure out following, then convert the daily recommended amounts to milliliters: __________________________________

    1½ cups fruit/day = _______________ mL      

    2½ cups vegetables/day = _____________ mL   

 
Convert the following measurements:

4) 15½-oz can of beans = ____________ cups 

5) 8-oz of pasta = ______________ cups

6) 1½ cups of fruit = ________________ Tbsp

Find three measurements on a food or beverage package  
to convert to another unit. 

9)    _______________________________________  =  ________________________________________ 

10)  _______________________________________  =  ________________________________________ 

11)  _______________________________________  =  ________________________________________ 
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

Kitchen Measurements (Page 2 of 2)           LESSON    7    HANDOUT 1

Most moderately active 
10- to 11-year olds need:

     Fruit: 1 1/2 cups per day         Vegetables: 21/2 cups per day*

What counts as 1 cup of fruits or vegetables?

1 cup =
• small bowl (8-oz) of veggies

• 2 cups of raw leafy greens

• 8-oz glass of 100% fruit juice

• small bowl (8-oz) of fruit

• 1/2 cup of dried fruit

Remember!

The amount of fruits and vegetables you  
need each day is determined by your age, 
gender, height, weight, and how active  
you are.

7) 2½ cups of chopped tomatoes = ____________ oz

8) 32-oz of green beans = _____________ lb

*
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Red and orange veggies can be smooth, sweet, cool, or zippy. Taste a tomato, crunch a carrot, or savor a sweet potato. 
With their bright colors and flavorful tastes, they’ll steal the show!

You are part of Team _______________________ (name) and are competing in the Chef Challenge. Using the fruit and vegetable 
ingredients, you will work together to prepare the following recipe and then arrange it on a plate to make it look especially appetizing!

1)  Before you begin, read through your recipe. What supplies do you need?  _________________________________________ 

What are the preparation steps?  ____________________________________________________________________________

    _________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2)  Next, look at the recipe serving size. How many people are in your class? ______  
 
Make the necessary calculations to the ingredient measurements to adapt the recipe so that there’s enough for everyone.

3)   How many cups of vegetables does this recipe provide per serving? (Hint: Add together the cups of vegetables in the  
recipe, then divide by the number of people it serves.)   _________________________________________________________

4)  What colorful vegetables do you want to include in your pasta salad? Work together with your fellow chefs to measure and 
prepare your unique pasta salad. 

    _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

   LESSON    7    HANDOUT 2                                                                     Chef Challenge                                       

Recipe 

Rainbow Veggie Pasta Salad     

Ingredients: 
• 1 cup cooked whole-grain spiral (rotini) pasta  
• ½ cup fresh carrots, chopped
• ½ cup fresh broccoli florets
• ½ cup green peas
• ½ cup fresh tomatoes, chopped
• ½ cup red or orange bell peppers, seeded, diced
• 1 cup canned low-sodium chickpeas, rinsed, drained 
• 1 cup low-fat shredded mozzarella cheese (optional)
• 1 cup cooked chicken, chopped (optional)
• 1 cup of light Italian-style salad dressing*
• 1 Tbsp salt and pepper
(*Or make your own dressing using equal parts olive oil and lemon juice.) 

Directions: 
1) In a large bowl, combine cooked pasta, whatever combination of vegetables you choose, 
    cheese and/or chicken (if using), and dressing. Mix gently with a spoon.
2) If possible, refrigerate for at least 1 hour before serving. Otherwise, enjoy right away!

SUPPLIES:
• large bowl
• large spoon
• vegetable peeler
• can opener
• dry measuring cups 
   (½ cup and 1 cup)

Preparation Time: 15 minutes
Serves: 4

Serving Size: 1½ cups
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

There are many ways to eat fruits  
and vegetables, including raw, canned,  
frozen, dried, and juiced. Study the  
Nutrition Facts labels, and compare  
each to find the option with the most  
fiber. Answer the questions to the right,  
in your Garden Journals.

Finding Fiber                                           LESSON    8    HANDOUT 1

Amount Per Serving

Calories 55         Calories from Fat 0

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 0mg   0%
Total Carbohydrate 14g  5%
    Dietary Fiber 0g 0%
    Sugars 12g   

Proteins 0g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   2%

Calcium   2%       • Iron   0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

100% Apple Juice Apple Slices

100% Orange Juice Whole Orange

Serving Size 1/2 cup

Amount Per Serving

Calories 30         Calories from Fat 0

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 0mg   0%
Total Carbohydrate 8g  3%
    Dietary Fiber 2g 8%
    Sugars 6g   

Proteins 0g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   4%

Calcium   0%       • Iron   0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Apple Slices 
with Skin

Amount Per Serving

Calories 60         Calories from Fat 0

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 0mg   0%
Total Carbohydrate 14g  5%
    Dietary Fiber 0g 0%
    Sugars 10g   

Proteins 1g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   70%

Calcium   2%       • Iron   0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Serving Size 1 small orange (2-3/8” diameter)

Amount Per Serving

Calories 60         Calories from Fat 0

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 0mg   0%
Total Carbohydrate 15g  5%
    Dietary Fiber 3g 13%
    Sugars 12g   

Proteins 1g   

Vitamin A   4%       • Vitamin C   90%

Calcium   4%       • Iron   0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Small Orange

1) Which food contains the most fiber?

2) Which has more fiber: a whole orange or orange juice? 

3) Which has more fiber: apple slices or apple juice? 

4) What can you conclude about the amount of fiber in juice  
    versus whole or cut-up fruit? 
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

Fuel your day with fruit at breakfast! Try some of these tasty ideas:

• Add chopped apples, dried fruits, chopped nuts, and a little brown sugar to plain oatmeal.

• Top a whole-grain waffle with low-fat yogurt and berries. 

• Spread peanut butter on a whole-wheat tortilla. Top it with fruit and a grated carrot, then roll it up. 

• Top whole-grain bread with low-fat cheddar cheese and apple slices. Ask your parents to toast it in the oven.

• Blend low-fat yogurt, fruit, and ice in a blender for a quick smoothie.

Power up with fruit as a snack. Try the following ideas:

• Create your own cereal snack mix with whole-grain cereal, dried fruits, and nuts.

• Enjoy orange wedges after sports practice.

• Dip fruits into low-fat vanilla yogurt.

• Make popsicles out of low-fat yogurt and fruit.

Make your own fruit treat! Work with a partner and  
follow the recipe below to make a yummy breakfast  
or power snack. Don’t forget to wash your hands first!

  LESSON    8    HANDOUT 2                                                                       Fabulous Fruit                                        

Recipe 

Breakfast Sundae 

Ingredients: 
• 2 cups low-fat granola cereal 
• 1 cup low-fat yogurt 
• 1 cup fruit, chopped

Directions: 
1.  Use a measuring cup to measure out the ingredients and place each  

in a separate bowl. 
2. Using a spoon, layer the granola, yogurt, and fruit into 2 plastic cups. 
3. Get creative! Alternate colors. Try a variety of fruits.
4. Refrigerate or enjoy right away.

Preparation Time: 10 MInutes
Serves: 2

Serving Size: 8 oz

Supplies: 
• 1 tablespoon
• measuring cup
• 3 bowls 
• 2 8-oz clear cups
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

The Power of Choice (Page 1 of 2)                 LESSON    9    HANDOUT 1

Which applesauce is lower  
in calories?  

____________________________________

____________________________________

What sugars are in the  
ingredient list for the sweetened 
applesauce? 

____________________________________

____________________________________

Serving Size 1/2 cup

Amount Per Serving

Calories 100         Calories from Fat 0

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 15mg   1%
Total Carbohydrate 23g 8%
    Dietary Fiber 1g 4%
    Sugars 22g   

Proteins 0g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   0%

Calcium   0%       • Iron   0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Applesauce
with sugar

Applesauce With Sugar

Serving Size 1/2 cup

Amount Per Serving

Calories 51         Calories from Fat 0

                  %  Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 10mg    0%
Total Carbohydrate 14g 5%
    Dietary Fiber 1g 5%
    Sugars 12g    

Proteins 0g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   0%

Calcium   0%       • Iron   0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Applesauce,
unsweetened

Unsweetened Applesauce

Ingredients: Apples, Corn Syrup, 
High Fructose Corn Syrup, Sugar, 
Water, Natural Flavor, Ascorbic Acid 
(Vitamin C).

Ingredients: Apples, Water, Ascorbic 
Acid (Vitamin C).

How do you know what’s in a food? 
Read and compare the Nutrition Facts labels and ingredients lists of the foods below  
to see what is in each food, as well as the calories, sodium, and solid fat content. 

You have the power of choice.  Can you make the healthier one? 

Fruits and vegetables are naturally low in calories, added sugars, and solid fats — 
which makes them healthy choices. Sometimes sugars and solid fats are added 
to fruit and vegetable foods during processing or preparation. This can make these 
foods higher in extra calories that the body does not need.
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Name: ____________________________________________  Date: _______________

LESSON    9    HANDOUT 1                             The Power of Choice (Page 2 of 2)

Serving Size 1 cup

Amount Per Serving

Calories 75         Calories from Fat 10

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 1g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 80mg   3%
Total Carbohydrate 16g 5%
    Dietary Fiber 2g  6%
    Sugars 10g   

Proteins 2g   

Vitamin A   10%       • Vitamin C   26%

Calcium   2%       • Iron   8%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Tomato soup,
canned,
reduced sodium,
prepared with 
water

Serving Size 1/2 cup

Amount Per Serving

Calories 105         Calories from Fat 60

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 7g   11%

    Saturated Fat 3g  15%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 14mg  5%

Sodium 178mg   7%
Total Carbohydrate 7g 3%
    Dietary Fiber 2g 8%
    Sugars 3g   

Proteins 6g   

Vitamin A   14%       • Vitamin C   52%

Calcium   15%       • Iron   6%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

broccoli,
frozen, 
cooked with 
cheese sauce

Serving Size 1/2 cup

Amount Per Serving

Calories 25         Calories from Fat 0

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 10mg   0%
Total Carbohydrate 5g 2%
    Dietary Fiber 3g 12%
    Sugars 1g   

Proteins 3g   

Vitamin A   20%       • Vitamin C   60%

Calcium   4%       • Iron   4%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

broccoli,
frozen, 
cooked (no salt/
fat added)

Serving Size 1 cup

Amount Per Serving

Calories 75         Calories from Fat 10

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 1g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 470mg   20%
Total Carbohydrate 16g 5%
    Dietary Fiber 2g  6%
    Sugars 10g   

Proteins 2g   

Vitamin A   10%       • Vitamin C   26%

Calcium   2%       • Iron   8%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Tomato soup,
canned,
prepared with 
water

    Reduced-Sodium Tomato Soup, 
Canned, Prepared With Water

Frozen Broccoli With Cheese Sauce

    Tomato Soup,  
Prepared With Water

Frozen Broccoli

What is the %DV for  
saturated fat for each? 

___________________________________

What is the %DV for sodium?

__________________________________

Which has more calories? 

__________________________________

What is the %DV (Percent Daily 
Value) for sodium for the regular 
tomato soup? 

____________________________________

What is the %DV for the  
reduced sodium soup? 

___________________________________
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Did you know that not all foods with fruity names or pictures of fruit on their packaging actually contain real fruit? Some may 
have only a small amount of fruit. Such products may have only fruit flavorings that make them taste like a fruit. Not only do they 
not belong to the Fruit Food Group, but they also tend to be high in added sugars. Study the labels and ingredients list below.

Can you spot the fruit imposters?  

89

   Fruit Imposters                                    LESSON    9    HANDOUT 2

Fruit Snacks

Ingredients: Corn Syrup,  
Sugar, Fruit Juice Concentrate 
(Apple, Grape, Strawberry, Orange, 
Lemon), Modified Corn Starch,  
Partially Hydrogenated Vegetable 
Oil (Cottonseed and Soybean), 
Malic Acid, Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin 
C), Natural and Artificial Flavors,  
Mineral Oil, Blue 1, Red 40, Yellow 
5, Yellow 6, Carnauba Wax.

Imposter?   YES / NO

Serving Size 1 pouch (26g)
Servings Per Package 6

Amount Per Serving

Calories 100         Calories from Fat 10

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 1g   2%

    Saturated Fat 0.5g  3%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 30mg   1%
Total Carbohydrate 22g  7%
    Dietary Fiber 0g 0%
    Sugars 13g   

Proteins 0g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   100%

Calcium   0%       • Iron   0%

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Pineapple Chunks

Ingredients: Pineapple,  
Pineapple Juice, Preservatives.

Imposter?   YES / NO

Serving Size 0.5 cup (120ml)
Servings Per Container 4

Amount Per Serving

Calories 80         Calories from Fat 0

                  %  Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 0mg   0%  
Total Carbohydrate 19g  6%
    Dietary Fiber 1g 4%
    Sugars 15g   

Proteins 0g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   15%

Calcium   0%       • Iron   0%
 

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Frozen Broccoli With Cheese Sauce

Fruit Punch

Ingredients: Pure Filtered Water, 
Sweeteners (High Fructose Corn 
Syrup), Orange and  
Pineapple Juices from  
Concentrate, less than 0.5% of: 
Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), Citric 
Acid (Provides Tartness), Natural and 
Artificial Flavors.

Imposter?   YES / NO

Serving Size 1 drink box (200ml)
Servings Per Package 10

Amount Per Serving

Calories 90         Calories from Fat 0

                  % Daily Value*

Total Fat 0g   0%

    Saturated Fat 0g  0%

    Trans Fat 0g   

Cholesterol 0mg  0%

Sodium 15mg   1%
Total Carbohydrate 25g  8%
    Dietary Fiber 0g 0%

    Sugars 25g   

Proteins 0g   

Vitamin A   0%       • Vitamin C   100%

Calcium   0%       • Iron   0%
 

* Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 
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Throughout this unit, you’ve learned about and tasted a variety of fruits and vegetables, worked in the garden, and gained 
lifelong skills to help you take care of your health.

Reflection:
1) What was my most memorable activity?
2) What have I learned about fruits and vegetables? What new fruits and vegetables did I discover and try?  
    What are my favorites?
3) What have I learned about gardens? 
4) What have I learned about my own health? 
5) What is the most interesting or exciting thing I have learned that I think will help me in my life?

My Garden Fresh Moment:
Use the reflection questions above to help you with your creative writing. You may choose to write a short story,  
a poem, a song, an essay, or an article for your local newspaper. What memory do you want to share?

Illustrate Your Moment:
Draw a picture or make a collage of your “Garden Moment.”  Write about it in your Garden Journal.
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